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Feod of the Barents Sea cod (Gadus morhua morhua L) 1s

extremely ·various. More than 200 species cf invertebratea and

-fishes are revealed in cod stomachs. However comparatively !ew

food objects play the signif1cant role in cod feeding. They are

capelin, herring, cods (the young cf eod and haddock, polar cod)

~ and krill' (Euphausiidae and Hyperiidae). Fish food consitutes

the bulk of adult eod diet (Zatsepin and Petrova, I~39, Grinke

vitch, 1957)~ ~sually, eod feed intensivelyon those animals,

whieh are met in quantities in the arena of cod dwelling. But

capelin and he~ring are followed by cod during the significant

period of a ·year•.When the abundance of some species pointed out

decreasea their frequeney in cod stomaehs decreases respect~velY

as weIl, and when 1t increases, the abundance inerenses too. In .
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the ·!asi; t:evr ysars herring was noi; observed in cod diet at a.ll,

because o~ a aharp reductionof 1ta abundance.Consumption of

capelin, both. by cod and haddoek increased aa wall•., .

On the basis o:t data on diurna1 die't cf. cod haddock in the
.' ,

perlod of feeding on c8pelin (Novikova, I962) we tried to caleu-
.

1ate the number ~. the Baren-ts ,Sea eapslin. consumed by cod and

haddock a't,present•

. j,cc~rding,to 'f:.S~ Novikova (1962) d:.lurnsi. diet, er 1;0 be

:::lore exac't, the diurnal coetti.cient" (d.c.)xI -rar cod 35-45, cm

leng' in 'the perlod.cf inteD.si.ve feeding on capelln 'was very tdgh -.

and. made up 5 ., 3~ in I960,. on. th.e aVerage' it' amounted on 5 .• ' 40%

from a bo~ weightj for haddock 35 - 45 em long the diurnal coeffi-
I

cient made· up 2 • 58% and 4- ":"' 72% reapec:'t1ve1y", on the average j:t

accounted for .3 • 6~, Tha't means that one metric centher of cod

,consumed abbut 5~4 kg of c9.pelin a day, while ane metrie cen1::her
r

of hnddock fed on 3.65 kg of capelin a day.

The diurnal coefficient far cod and haddock, thai; were di.ffe-
\

reni;. in a1ze, and more 1::han 45 cm. in length, in I96I accounted·

for 3.37% and 3.64% respeci;ively~ In ca.l.culations given below ws •

USf) average mea.ninga of these indices,. taprig in1;o accOUIIt 1;ha.1::

the diurnal coefficientf of cod made' up 4- 385% and "thai; 01" haddoc.k

accounted far :;- 64-5%. The per10d o.f' ilrtens1.ve :reetÜng an capelin

by cod and hElddQck lEisted :rar about 2 - 3 montha (Febru.aI7, Eareh,

xl The average da1.ly' quanii:i:ty' of food, constlIlled by fish'
15 .given in. per cents to a bod7 weighi;
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April);xl when calculatirs we consider this period to·be eQualto

two arid half a month (?5·days).

: ·.According to dnta of IeEP (1973, 1971~, 1975) the total .. ..-:
.. . . . . ."

• ",' \} • • • • I • •.•••• .. •

yield or the Lototen' - Bnr-ents Sea ,cod in Subarea I, Divfs1onr·'11a.'·
'" ~."'. • '.': ...h ,

, . .
1Ib 11" .1971 - 197.3 mado up 724, 642, 827' thou. t. respec:t;ively,·. '

includlng that of the Douthern Barents Sea (Subarea I) that . "

. accounted for 236, 222 nnd 458 thou~t~ and 'for haddock the total '
.' ,

thou.t. and 50, 155; 236 thou.t. '.".' ,',. '",

Let us assume that thc total morta11tyof cod and haddock"
'.made up,50% that.approximately correspondod to the present - dD.:1'

.. rate of mortality of thcse rishes. Then 'in 1971 thc·total stocks.

of cod.accounted f~r·.not less than 1448 thou.t.· in 1972 ~ 1284 :', '.

, thou~t. and izi'I973 - 165'~ thou.·t. lncluding the atocks oft~e"
. .

southern Barents Sea cod, that made up not loss than'472,444 and
, .

916 thou.t .. respectlvely. The total stocks of, hnddock in 1971, .,

.1972, and 1973 mado up.not loss tha~' 158, 374 and 588 thou.t: ~es- .

pectively, including the stocks o~ thc southern Brirents Sea haddock

~ that made up not less than 100, 310 end 472 thou.t~

Taking ',into .account the diurnal coefficicnt. of cod and
. ,

haddock (4 ·385% and :; • 645% a .body. weight), the. stocks of these:' ':.

xl Acco~ding to da~'a' on f'ive-year observations :ror feeding of :
cod (Zatsepin and Petrova, 1939) one can calculate, that· , ,

'. , : 'about 34% of· consumption of capelin by cod fell within
. February, 41% - March, 1'7% ~ April, 8%. fell within all

the rest months ofa year

xxi 1n'Repo~t of the, North-East Arctl~ Fisheri~~ Working:Group
, (ICES, C~M. F:?) provisional total yield·of cod and .

haddoek was g1ven.' .
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f1shes in 'Wejght 'and duration Q'f the intensive' f'eedi::tg on capelin,

let,us calculate the quant1ty of capelin, consumed bycod and

haüdock in 197I - I973, assumptions mentioned above including.

Calculat10ns are carried,' out next, wa.y:4.385% make up 63495 t'

from the stocks of cod acco~ting tor ~448 thou~t. (1971). This
quantity ot capelin was consumed in the.period of intensive ~eed

ing a day. Hence, cod fed on 4762110 t. or about 4.76 mln. t. of

capelin tor two and hall a tlonth (75 days) in I371. All the rest

figures presented in the following Table have been obtained.by

analogous'way.
1

The total stocks of capelin in 1971 as estimated by the
. ,

,Uorwegian investigators made up IO.I mine t. in 1972 it was '13.5

mIn,1;. (Gjpsaeter,.Midtiiun et ale 1972) ~ As for the stocks of '
, .

capelin in' 1973 1t ,ia supposed in the paper to be higher than

~hat in previous years.

Then correlating the calculation data on consumption and the

stocks of capelin, one can'def1ne, that consumption ofcapelin by

cod and hnddock made up about 50% or the stocks in 1971, while in

1972 11; accounted for 39%. The comme"rcial yield of'~apelin made
,', .

up about 13% of,the stocks on, the average in these years, it was

I.39 mln.t. in 1971, while 1t accounted tor 1~59 mln.t. in 1972~

Undoubtedly our calculation data on co~sumpti?n of the Ba

rents,Seacapeliri by cod and haddock in 1971-:1973 are fairly

approximate • Probably, the diurnal coefficients of, haddock and
. !' .. • . ~

cod teeding on capelin'in 1971 -,1973 some~hat:dif!eredfrom

those in 1960 - I961. 1t 1s possible too, ~hat duration ofthe

intensive :teeding on capel1n', didn't a.m.ount on" two and half a
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month in ~ll thc ycars~ Uevertheless these'calculatioDB made it '

feasible to judge of,possible'rate ~f feeding or capelin by the
. . .' .. ". . '. ,: .... ~

most numerous predators~

It de~~xw~c~ attention, that our calculation.dataon consump

tion of capclin by thc southern ~~rents Sea cod (I.46 - ;~'01 mlh. ,

t., see Table) are similar to data on consumptlon of cape11nby

cod of the Ncwfoundland-Labrador area: 1~5 - 3~O ~~n~t~ ,(Campbell

and winters, 1973). IIowcver the cod stocks oftbe southern '

Earents Seu is lowcrthan that of the Newfoundland-Labrador area,

__ hence the Barents Sea cod feod on capelin more in~ensively. It

becomes clear, i~ one takes into account that in the last few

years herring conpletelY disappcared from Barents Sea coddiet;

w~i1e'they had bcen,of equal importance together with capelin

~ (Zatsepin and Petrova, 1939)~

Let us suppose now, that by some means fishery Dcgulator,y,

_tho ,total mortality of thc Lofoten-Barents Sea cod end ha.d4ock'.

would be decreased to 30%~ ,Thon thc cod stocks could mako up ~ot

lensthan 2413 thou~t~ in 1971, in 1972 - 2140 thou~t., in 1973 

2757 thou.t.; nhile thc haddock stocks would account for not 1e9s

.thnn 263, 561 and 980 thou.t. respectively.

Used the methodo! calculation, given above we can see that

" in this ease not less than 8.66 mln~t. of capelin would be needed

for the Aormal feed1ng of cod and haddock in 197I, in 1972
\

8~52 mln.t~~ in I973 - 1I.75 mln.t. 1t should be:noted that not

only cod and haddock feed on the Barents Sea capelin but other
.. . .
fishes (Greenland hallbut, long rough dab, redfish ~nd others)

and sca,birds, 'tao. Taking this into account and ccrrelating
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!lgures of consumption~ndstocksof capelin, one can eome to a

eon~lusion, that inthe ease of a significant increase in the

st~cks of cod and haddock in some years the capelin fisher,y

would not take plaee at all,'and eod would have to change partl

ally.for other food, the young of cod including.

Calculatlons, given above, show that at working out the,

means of fishe~ regulator,y, it 1s necessary to think thoroughly

of all poss1ble consequenees of it, econom1e as weIl as biolo~

gical•.
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Table"

Quant1'ty o:r "the Barents Sea ~capelin,

consuaed by" eod and haddoclt j,n periods

a~ -intensive feeding in 1971-I973 (inln~-t:)

a) b,y -the 'total eommercial stocks of eod and

haddoc.k (Subarea, I, Divisions IIa, IIb).

-1 • I~ ~ ..
Ccmsuaers i 197I i 1972 i 1973 ,

i 1 i

Cod 4.'76 4.22 5~44 .
Haddoek 0.43 1.02 I.GI

Cod and baddoek .5.19 5.24 ?~05

b) bJr the eommercie-l stocks of eod and
haddoek ot' the southern .Barents Sea
(Subarea. I)

Cod 1.55 1.46 3.01-

Haddock 0~27 0.85 1.29• Cod and haddook 1.82 2.31 4~?0
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